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premniums accordingly; that they wer3- engaged in making a profit
out of highway risks, and that there was no "moral" or "coin-
passionate"> reason why the Canadian Giovernment should indem-
nif y thein against losses wI]ich could Jbe anticipated and covered
by thernselves. Compassionate grants to sueh companies were
therefore refuseci, This aroused 8ome protest at first, but as time
w'ent on the position was accepted. The attitude of the British
Government wa.4 to pay everybody, w'hether insurer or not, and
to avoid eriticisrn froin its own constituents, if possible. l'he
Calitdian Government was equally anxious to avoid criticisin at
home, but this involved a complote reversai of the British policy.

In -~ddition to the reasons given for the practice adopted theî'e
was the even stronger reason, dleait with in the previous article,
that the time had arrived to assert the right of the Dominion of
Canada to full possession of the perogatives of a qovercign state
withi all the immiunities appurtenant to thi.ý high position-; and to
assert that sucli prerogatives and inîînunities were not clairned as
personai to f lis Majesty but pertained to the King in righit of the
Dominion of Canada anid were inmpersnnal and national in their
plenitude.

OFD0< 'NFI.IT LV 1>!VORCE.i'

For a number of years the Ont,<rio Bar' As*sociation has advo-
cated the passing by the Parliaient of ('ana' la of ý' general law of
marriage and divorce applicable throughout the Dominion, and
the establishrnliit of courts of competent jurisdliction with powers
sirnilar, on the w'hole, to those now vested in the Probate, Divorce
and Admiraity Division of the Iligh Court of Justice in England.

In the distribution of legisiative powers under our Constitution,
the subjects of inarriage and divorce Nvere assigncd cixclusively to
the juriscdic"Jon of the Parlianient of C"anada, whilv, the subjeot of
solemnization of marriage was assigned to the sevci'al provinces.
Since the passing of the Act of 1867, howe ver, l'arliamcnt has
enacted no generai law applicable 4hroughout Canada to marriage
'*Addreý-s delivered hy MR. N. 13. GEu,].C., LL.B., Premident, of the Ontario

Bar Association,, tit the Anrnual Meting held iet Osgoodc Hall, Toronto,
March 3-4, 1990).


